
CUPCAKES

Thursday May 8, 6.45pm

Event Cinemas George Street

Only 10 tickets left to our special screening of CUPCAKES!

Do not wait further as no further tickets will be released.

"I'm so excited about the Cupcakes Eurovision spectacular screening this week that I break into some Bonnie Tyler or

other classic Eurovision songs to make myself feel amazing. I'm beside myself with excitement at hosting karaoke of

all the Eurovision classics after the screening" -

Siren of stage and screen and Albion Park caravan park superstar, Joyce Maynge.

This is the last chance to see this great film on the big screen. In CUPCAKES, a group of close friends - lesbian, gay, and

straight - accidentally enter a Eurovision-style contest. Suddenly they are Israel's official entry and fame comes

knocking at their door. Watch the trailer now!

Our event is held 3 nights before the 2014 Eurovision grand final - perfect to get you in the mood for the campest

week of the year. After the film we'll keep the fun going at the cinema’s Set Bar, where the talented Joyce Maynge

will get your uvulas going with free Karaoke and copious movie critique.

Come and have a great night out with Queer Screen!
BUY CUPCAKES

 

 

 

Also remember that there is even more you can do to help:

1) Share this message via email or on social media.

2) Volunteer your time by clicking here.

3) Become a member by clicking here.

4) Donate money to Queer Screen by clicking here.

4) Donate goods and services for our fundraisers.

5) Introduce us to potential sponsors and advertisers.
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